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PERNIO IOUS ANEMIA 
Ray .B. J!'arnsworth 
t-
PERNICIOUS ANEMIA - TREAT".JElrr 
C'LASSIFICl,TION. At the present time, there are -(I) 
two classi~ications of the anemias that are~ perhaps, equally 
popular. These are~ (1) Barker's, which outlines two groups, 
for example, (al anemias caused by hemolytic or augmented 
blood destruction, and ('b} anemias caused by impaired bone 
marrow activi ty or decreased blood forma tion; and (zt Vogel 
and Toddts which outlines four groups, for example, (a} anemias 
due to (1) increased fragility of erythrocytes or hemolysins 
(II}, Cb) anemias due to loss of blood from the body, {cl 
anemias due to failure in hemogenesi s &,nd Cd} anemias due to 
increase~ hemolysins combined with decreased hemogenesis. 
In Group (a) of Todd and VogeI·s classification 
we find:: Addisonian anemia, Dibothriocephalus anemia, some anemias 
due to C'ancer, syphilis and puerperal toxemia, hemolytiC jaundice 
malarial anemia and anemias due to hemolytic poisons (venom, 
mushrooms, etc.). To Group (b} belongt anemias caused by hemorr-
hage (acute or chronict, wi th low urobilin content in the feces. 
In Group (c) are anemias due to faulty hemogenesis (chlorosis, 
aplastic anemia and anemia from benzol poisoning~. To Group (d~ 
belong most secondary anemias, anemias of Leukemia and those of 
bone marrow neoplasms. 
,. See Bibliography_ 
~oday the following opinions are widely held: 
1. That the blood destruction in pernicious 
anemia is caused by some hemolytic agent. 
2. That specific treatment cannot be begun 
until thi s hemolytic agent is found. 
3. That aplastic anemia is the result of an 
etiological factor totally different from the exciting 
cause of Addison ~s anemia. 
BLOOD PI;TURE IN PERNICIOUS ~lIA 
1.. low red cell count (usually below 2,,000,,000 
and perhaps less than 500"oooh anisocytosis,. with marked 
eccentric achromia; abundance of macrocytes, microcytes and 
poikilocytes; considerable polychromatophilia, basophilic 
stippling and sometimes nucleated red cells of all kinds. 
2. jonsiderable decrease in hemoglobin, yield-
ing color index of plus and plus 1.5 - occrasional1y higher. 
3. leukopenia - with absolute decrease in poly-
morphonuclear neutrophiles and eosinophiles and relative 
increase in lymphocytes and mononuclears. 
Because of the striking remissions in this dis-
ease, the blood picture varies considerably from time to time, 
and repeated examinations are necessa.ry for a correct diagnosis. 
~~TA~NZ. ]he generally accepted therapeutic 
methods are:- (1} hygiene and diet, (21 iron, arsenic and kindred 
drugs and (3) transfusions. 
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PERNICIOUS ANEMIA LIVER EXTRACr- THBRAPY 
Over 160 cases have been treated by means of liver *(2) 
extract in thirteen clinics that have colloborated with the 
committee on Pernicious Anemia in estimating its therapeutic 
value. 
The amounts given daily have usually varied from 
the extract derived from 300 to 600 gm. of liver. A few cases 
have been given daily extract from 800 to 1200 gm. of liver'. 
The amount of this extract given has, therefore, varied usually 
from about 10 to 20 gm. per day. 
Sometimes cases with less than 2 million red blood 
cel1 corpuscles per cu. rom. of blood, fed daily extract from 
500 to 600 gm. of liver, have had their cells increased by 3 
million per cu. mm. in a month, but on the average either of 
these amounts of extract has caused an increase of about 2.5 
million cells per cu. rom. in this period of time. Cases treated 
daily with liver extract obtained from 800 to 1200 gm. of liver 
for the first six to fourteen days and then daily an amount 
from 500 gro.t yield no definite evidence that these large amounts 
cause the manufacture 0 f ceHs at a faster rate. No definite 
distinction in the number of cells produced during ~he first 
thirty days of therapy has been observed when the standardized 
extract derived from 400 to 500 and 500 gm. of liver has been 
given daily to entirely comparable cases. 11here is perhaps a 
/"'.' 
slightly greater rate of increase of the corpuscles. especially 
in the first ten days. when the larger amounts are given. and 
a statistical study of the maximum productions of cells further 
suggests that extract derived from 500 to 600, gm. of liver is 
slightly more efficacious than 400. 
The ac ::mmrnulated evidence indicates that the red. 
cells continue to rise in an orderly manner when the d~ily feed-
ing of sui table amounts of potent fractions is continued beyond 
thirty days. '.tthe exact rate of their inc:rease after a month 
as a result of taking fraction cannot be determined yet. since 
until recently there has been little potent material available. 
In many instances as soon as the patient had improved distinct-
ly and his red blood cells had increased two million per cu. mm. 
he was placed on liver or kidney. reserving the supply of 
fraction for individuals who were in a more serious condition. 
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T,he necesd ty for prolonged continua tion of liver 
therapy mus t be emphas ized. Up to the present time the chief' 
cause for pat ients with pernicious anemia to develop signifi-
cant decreases in the level of their red blood cells, after they 
have once reached normal, following the eating of liver or kidney 
has been the omission of these foods from their diet, or the 
ingestion of an inadequate amount. It is possible that a suitabR 
maintenance dose of liver extract will be found to vary for 
different pat1ents. The further experience of many observers 
will unquestionably establiBh concrete information, concerning 
dosage, particularly when the concentration of red blood cells 
is above 4.5 million per cu. mm. 
lrumerous cases with high eoun ts have been placred 
daily either upon the standard extract from 200 to 100 gm. of" 
liver., a!1d it appears that more than this latter amount is 
often a desirable quantity_ It is important not to allow the 
dose to become too small to maintain at normal the red blood 
cell level. It is also desirable not to put'an unnecessary 
strain upon the bone marrow. Red blood cell counts in the 
vicinity of six million per cu. mm. have oc~Yrred as a result 
of liver therapy. Under thesecircumstanees the amount of 
active principle administered should be Cllrtailed. 
Blood of patients should be examined from time 
to time, and the amount of active principle prescribed be 
dependent upon the state of blood, and upon symptoms or signs 
manifested by the paUent"" If neurological disorders appear 
to progress, more of the active prinCiple should be given. 
An infectious process may cause the red blood cell count to 
fall, or prevent its rise, and under such circumstances 
maximal amounts of potent material should be fed. 
Although the rate of increase in the concentration 
of red blood cells often has been more rapid in patients upon 
fraction than in those given whole liver, the rate of hemoglobin 
format ion on the average has appeared to be somewhat slower. 
The -patients who have received I iver ex tract have 
been given routinely no treatment other than an adequate well-
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balanoed diet contnining no liver or kidney; and when their red 
corpuscles were low complete rest in bed. The diet for each 
patient is prescribed for that individual, taking into consider-
ation his weight and all aspects 0 f the cnse. '2be importanc:e 
of partaking of 5ufficrient food to supply liberally, but not 
exc:essively, all requirements of the body has been emphasized 
and patients have been advised that their diet should contain 
liberal annunts of green vegetabJ.es and fruit and that an excess 
of carbohydrate and free sugar be avoided. No unusual amount 
of protein is neoessary but the patient must receive a suf~ioient 
supply of various sorts of pro tein to promote nutri tion and 
stimulate digestive secretion. Fat in large amounts can hinder 
digestion and for various reasons may be undesirable in some 
cases, yet in others large amounts, or substances contained in 
fats--may be advan~ageous to help improve and maintain the 
patientts health. 
Dilute hydrochloric aCid, u.a.p. may aid in de-
creasing gastrointestinal symptoms and trr~roving disordered 
gastric: function. Transfusion of whole blood in desperately 
ill patients, exercise to retain muscles, and various symptom-
atic measures must be considered upon occasions. 
No contraindication to the use of liver extraat 
is known. Liver extractH343 gave uniform resul ts during the 
five months period that it was being tested in the clinics 
collaborating with the crommittee on Pernicious Anemia of the 
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Harvard Medical School. 
PERNICIOUS ANEMIA. -- HYDROJRLOE.IC ACID AI"IJ PEPSIN THERAPY 
~e importance of hydrochloric acid in gastric *(3) 
digestion has long been known, though its value as a gastro-
intestinal antiseptid does not seem to have been suf~iciently 
reaTized. 
In a normally secreting stomach, the gastric juice 
maintains the stomach contents and probably the upper part of the 
duodenum in a relatively sterile condition. On the other hand, 
impairment of acid secretion paves the way for infection via the 
channel. To counteract this weakening of the body·s defenee to 
inrection through the upper alimentary tract, hypochloric acid 
has been given therapeutically; its use in the treatment of 
pernicious anemia was based upon this idea, small doses or 10 to 
20 minims of the official British preparation being given. It 
was shown by several investigators that these small doses are 
inadequS\,te, and that, in order to maintain an acid condi tion in 
the stomach, at least 2 drams would be necessary, given by a 
continuous method. 
In adminis tering these larger doses of acid, well 
diluted, with each meal, it was found that many patients were 
unable to tolerate single doses of more than l ... li- drams; but 
doses of fa dram, or 1 dram at a time, well diluted were tolerated 
by nearly all patients. 
In a study of 110 cases of pernicious anemia, on 
the liver diet it was noted that a relatively high percentage of 
s 
patients suffer from a flatulent dyspepsia frequently associated 
with diarrhea. AS a rule neither of these symptoms has been 
relieved by the liver aiet, either with or without the addition 
of dilute hydrochloric acid; in some cases they have been in-
ereased. In these cases there was always found, in add i tion to 
the absenc~ of hydrochloric acid, a marked diminution of peptic 
activity. The persistence of achylia, despite the striking im-
provements shown in the blood c'ounts, and indeed in the patient~s 
condl tion generally. has been observed by many workers. 
In all cases of pernicious anemia, in addition to 
liver" a mixture of three parts Official glycerinum pepsini and 
one part aC'id hydrochlor. dil., two drams, was prescribed, to be 
taken as a routine measure in six to eight ounces of water, 
flavored if necessary wi th lemon or arange juice--and sipped 
throughout each meal. This has never failed to relieve the 
symptoms of dyspepsia and diarrhea. Patients take it four times 
til_aily at first, later three times daily.. Three cases in the 
series reported call for comment .. 
1. A man developed urticaria when put on the liver 
diet; this was marked with fresh liver, less marked with liver 
extract. He was troubled also with flatulence and a perSistent 
diarrhea. All these symptoms cleared up at once when the pre-
scribed pepsin and hydrochloric acid mixture was taken. 
2. .li. woman was found to have achlorhydria and dimin-
ished peptic activity_ She was not at the time suffering from 
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Pernicious Anemia, although several members of her family had 
the disease. The routine mixture was prescribed, but unfortun-
ately developed urtiC'aria, which was cured only when the medicine 
was discontinued. 
3. A man was unabl e to tolerate hydrochloric acia 
in any way", not even in the form of betaine hydrochloride. which 
has been used occasionally as a Gource of hydrochloriC' acid. 
':'he value of pepsin as an adjunct in the treatment of 
pernicious anemia has been recognized for some time. I1urst 
advocated the addition of a grain of pepsin to each dram of 
dilute acid in order to i:r:prove gastric digestion, although this 
suggestion does not appear to be widely known. It should. of 
course, be remembered that commercial pepsin and hydrochloric 
acid alone do not constitute an adequate treatment for pernicious 
anemia; liver treatment must be the standard. but the combination 
is efficacious in the relief of the frequently dis tressing< gas tro-
intes tinal symptoms associated with the condition--the fla tulen t 
dyspepsia associated with diarrhea and the occasional oases of 
urticaria developed by the liver therapy. 
The use of hydrochloric acid in the treatment of 
pernioious anemia has been advised and practiced for many years. 
The attempt to replace the acid whioh is absent from the stomach 
o:f these patients is certainly rational, but it is extremely 
doubtful whether the maximal dosage ordinarily employed accompl ish-
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es very mu~h in this direction. However. one or two drams 
(4 or 8cc.J of the U.S.P. dilute acid in a glass of water before 
or during meals and again upon retiring is frequently followed 
by remissions of long duration. 
The use of the acid, and the good resul ts which 
sometime follow thereon, accord well with one 0 f the theories of 
the etiology of the disease, namely, that one which holds the 
disease to be due to the fact tha t the absenee Of gas tria acid 
permits the fecal flora to contaminate the small intestine and 
also allows pathogenic organisms to enter from above; these 
organ~sms, once established in the absorptive portion of the 
tra"ct, give rise to hemolytic and neurotoxic substances which 
cause the characteristic symptoms of the disease. 
PERlnCrOt's ll1lEMIA - USE OF DESSICATE!) STO};IA.CH THERAPY 
After the dis~overy by Minot and Murphy of the'" t4) 
benefic fal effects 0 f 1 iver therapy in pernicious anemia and the 
preparation O'f an active extract by Cohn and his associates, the 
way for further study was opened by the demonstration by Castle 
that the stomach of normal persons seereted a substance which 
could develop a blood-maturing principle from meat. After a 
consideration of these investigations, it seemed advisable to 
test the activity of gastric tissue itself.. Work was started 
at the Simpson l,;emorial Ins ti tute on the nature of the material 
in stomach which could produce a hematopoietically active substance 
but the experiments were leter carried on with the association 
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of Dr~ Elwood it. Sharp. Dr. Sharp working on the basis of an 
original theory. concluded that the feeding of stomach should have 
the same effect on patients with pernicious anemia as liver. The 
walk of both laboratories was then centralized and the experimental 
material tested under controlled conditions.. The preparation used 
was made by deSiccating fresh whole hog stomach so that 30 Gm •• of 
the dried substance represented 190 Gm. of fresh tissue. In later 
material the fat from the preparation was removed by petroleum 
benzin9' SO that 30 Gm. of the final material represented 218 Gm. Of 
the fresh tissue. The resul tant product was a great improvement. 
as it had very 1 i ttle odor and practically no taste. 
Daily feedings of from 15 to 30 Gm. of this residue 
in suspension in water were given to three consecutive patients- wi th 
typiaaI pernicious pnemia. In all three there was a prompt and very 
active response characterized by an increase in the percentage of 
reticulated red blood cells which was at least comparable wi th. if 
not greater than. the increase in the reticulocyte percentage in-
dueed by feeding an active commerCial extract made from 300 to 600 
Gm .. 0 f fresh liver. 
The observation that the feeding of desiccated whole 
hog~s stomach produces a complete remission in pernicious anemia 
supplements and SUbstantiates the work of (Jastle, since it indicates 
that stomach tissue contains a red blood cell maturing substance. 
~e question of the origin of the active prinCiple in the desiccat-
ed stomach is now being tested experimentally. Several possibilities 
may be considered. One is the presence of an enzyme or similar 
lZ 
substanC)."e which may aet' on the protein present in the stomach 
tissue during the period that el~ses after the organ is removed 
from the animal and before it is dried. 'miis would be in accord 
with ~astle~s experiments. Another possibility is that there may 
be a supply of the active hematopoietic principle itself present 
in the stomach wall, as it a.pparently is in liver a,nd kidney. 
3xperiments are now in progress to determine whether the mucosa 
or the muscle layer of the stomach or both contain the red blood 
cell maturing substance which is active in patients with pernicious 
anemia. The observations so far are in accord with the idea that 
patients with pernicious anemia evidently have lost, or have never 
had, the ability to secrete a sbustance in their stomachs which 
has the power to produce a blood-maturing material from food. 
From the limi ted amount 0 f available date, it is sug-
gested that stomach tissue. per gram of fresh material, is more 
active than liver t as a smaller amount of the former is required 
to induce a remission in a patient with pernicious anemia. It is 
interesting to note that stomach tissue and liver are both active 
as a red blood cell ma turing agent in patients wi th pernicious 
anemia, in the absence of "'free hydrochloric acid". Whole desi-
ccated hog stomach and hog stomach defatted with petroletml benzin 
produce a satisfactory hematopoietic remission in pernicious anemia. 
~RNICIOUS ANEMIA -- LIVER DIE'l! 
'.llhere was little significant advancement in the treat- *(5) 
ment of perniciOUS anemia from the time that Addison described the 
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disease in 1855 until Minot and Murphy, in 1926, announoed that 
liver oontained a principle whioh stimulated blood regeneration. 
These Harvard investigators. whose work was based direotly upon 
the painstaking investigations of 'Whipple and his assooiates, who 
worked with dogs, found that a diet rioh in liver was regularly 
followed by a remission of the disease. without the employment of 
the time-honored therapeutio agents, arsenio and transfusion. They 
first reported forty-five oases, but later brought the number up 
to 105 oases. ~inoe that time, eohn and others have isolated a 
liver ~extraot~ Which seems to be similarly effeotive. The number 
of paUents that have been snatched from death and apparently 
returned to normal health by the use of either' liver or the liver 
extraot is now very large; so uniformly suooessful has been the 
treatment indeed, tha t the few failures reported are looked upon 
with suspicion--either, it is felt, the liver was not properly 
taken or else the diagnosis was faulty. 
It is now well established that one-half pound (O.2kg.) 
of liver taken as part of the daily diet will cause an inorease 
in the number of new red blood cells in the oiroulation. By the 
fourth day of such treatment the number of retioulocytes, whioh 
usually constitute about one percent of the total of red blood cells, 
begins to rise, continuing for from five to six days, and reaching 
a maximum of from five to fifty percent on the seventh day to the 
ninth day of treatment. By the twenty-first day the number of 
reticulooytes returns to normal. After this initial outpouring of 
retioulocytes the red blood oells are delivered from the bone 
marrow in a more mature stage and the total red blood oe11 count 
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begins to increase. The new co rpuscles are moreno:mnal in size, 
sh~e and color, and the abnormally large oells and the distorted 
ones rapidly decrease in number. 
When the liver or liver extract is taken by a patient 
with perniciOUS anemia whose blood count is two and one half million 
or less, the number of reticulocytes increases appreciably in the 
peripheral cireula tion during the first one or two weeks. When 
the liver or liver extract is taken by a Fatient with pernicious 
anemia whose count is higher (three million pel" cubic millimeter or 
abovel or by a normal person, the increase in the number of reti-
culopytes in the blood stream is very slight or negligible~ This 
appears to be related to the stage of red blood cells in ~he bone 
marrow. The active principle, when given in the form of liver 
extract, does no t appear especially to influence hemoglobin for-
mation, a1 though other substances in who 1 e liver may be effective 
in this respect. 
Even before the first morphologic blood changes can 
be noted, there is a very definite subjective improvement in the 
patient... On the third day" occasionally sooner, there is an increase 
in the appetite, a feeling of new strength, and a're~wakening of 
interest in the surroundings. During the next week, before there 
is any demonstrable Change in the red blood cell count, the pads 
of the fingers and palms, the chin, the cheeks and the tip of the 
nose may become flushed. This reaction appears to be a vasomotor 
phenomenon and is very striking, especially when the red blood 
cell count has been as low as one million per cubic millimeter. 
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~e creases in the palms of the hands remain pale, however, wld 
do not take on their red color until the M.ood count approaches 
about two and one-half to three mill ion red blood cells per cubiC' 
millimeter. N'ausea, if it has been present, rarely lasts after 
the fourth day, and diarrhea or constipation usually is relieved. 
Some patients, especially those taking whole liver, may complain 
of a mild diarrhea during the first week, but this soon disappears. 
The feeling of heaviness in the epigastrium is lost, although some 
patients continue to be bothered with abdominal distention for 
long periods. ~he stools, which often have a very offenSive, 
putrefactive odor during the relapse, become more normal after a 
few weeks.. 'l'he tongue, which is frequently sore when the treatment 
-is first begun, usually becomes normal. Occasionally the condition 
of the tongue may be greatly improved by painting the lesion with 
one or two percent silver ni trate solution. However, the gloss-
itis may recur in a mild way during the remission as the ingestion 
of liver does not seem to be entirely specific for this symptom .. 
The neurologic symptoms and evidences of degenerative 
changes in the nervous system seem to be benefited only secondarily 
when the blood count approaches normal, as there appears to be no 
direct action by the liver or liver extract on the diseased nerve 
tissue. ~ome patients develop neurologic changes after their red 
blood cell counts have increased to around five million per cubic 
millimeter. In some cases patients who were unable to walk and 
had incontinence of urine and feces have regained the power of 
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locomotion, control of urination and defecation, and severe decu-
bitus ulcers have healed after the taking of liver extract, dilute 
hyorochloric acid and liberal diet, in conjunction with massage, 
regulated .exercise and heat applied to the muscles of the legs, 
arms and back. Patients with marked neurologic changes and those 
wi th aotive infections do no t respond as quiakly to the liver therapy 
as those who have no complications. Infections which delay recovery 
include rh~nitis, pharyngitis, pleurisy, bronchitis, gallbladder 
disease, cystitis and infected decubitus ulcers. \1hile the dyspnea 
on exertion and other features of anemia disappear as the blood 
count rises, the feeling of weakness ~~y remain with the patient 
until he is well into his period of convalescence. ~e patients' 
perspire on slight exertion and require cons iderable res t. Event-
ually this weakness disappears and a hard day~s work may be ae-
complished with ordinary effort. There is an actual increase in the 
musoular power. 'rne tingling sensation in the hands and feet may 
persist for months after the blood has returned to normal, but 
it usually becomes less prominent as time goes on. The tingling 
appears to be due to involvement of the peripheral capillar~es, as 
stasis and hyperemia. produced by a tourniquet. have no effect in 
relieving it. Edema of the ankles, which is frequently observed, 
usually disappears as the red blood count approacbes normal, but 
in some patients the edema may persist long into convalescence. 
The latter patients are unable to hold their breath, without pre-
vious deep breathing. for fifteen seconds or longer as can '!the 
'. 
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former group. Al though these patients show no oefini to cardiac. 
changes it is possible that this factor may be of importance in 
this eonnection. The "hemic· cardiac murmurs slowly decrease in 
intensity and finally are replaced by normal heart sounds. Sexual 
aetivi ties, which are usually lost during the first stages of the 
disease, are gradually brought back to normal when the blood count 
reaches normal. 
For the average patient, without aomplications .. one-
half pound (O.2kg.l of beef, calf's or other 1 iv-er should be pre-
scribed daily. They may be taken raw and finely ground, or it 
may be eooked in any way tha t makes it pal a tabl e and eas 11y d igest-
ed.. As the active principle is soluble in water, any liquid used 
in bOiling should be added to the liver when it is eaten. 'l'be 
liver is more easily digested if it is finely ground. ~en liver 
extraet is used the contents of from three to six vials, or the 
equivalent of one half-pound {O.2kg. I of raw liver, may be dissol-
ved in water or a suitable liquid, and taken onee a day. Each vial 
contains the extraot made from 100 gm. of liver. For very siQk 
patients, the larger dose should be used. There is some evidence 
that a very large dose taken at one time is as effective as the 
same amount taken at intervals. 1~ere are several liver extraots 
available commercially, but evidence has not been produced which 
proves that they are all potent. An effective liver extraot should 
cause an appreciable rise in the n~~ber of reticulated red blood 
oells in from the fourth to the sixth day, in patients whose initial 
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~ed blood cell count, is below two and one-half million per cUbic 
milltmete~. The higher the initial red blood ~ell count, the 
less marked is the immaturity of the newly delivered red blood 
cells, and those showing a reticulum are but few in number in the 
l'e:dpheral circulation. Some prescribe dilute hydrochloric acid 
(2 to 4 or more cc.) in a glass of water or lemonade wi th meals. 
The liver diet is effective without this, but many feel that it 
has a therapeutic action. The rest of the diet should be liberal 
and well balanced, and should include meat, eggs, greens, vegetables 
fresh frui ts, especially peaches, apricots and strawberries" Fat 
does no t appear to hinder the development of the remission but 
heavily fried foods, especially liver, are not desirable. 
~omatose or semicomatose patients may be revived 
with a blood transfusion, and the liver may then be given in the 
form of the extract. In these very sick patients it may be necessary 
to resort to the use of the stomach tube. 
Patients should be watched carefully to note whether 
there is retention of urine, as the bladder sensations may be lost 
with the neurologic changes in the spinal cord •. If retention is 
noted, it may be necessary to use the catheter. jfue patient should 
be urged to try ~ void every three hours. In this way the sensory 
part of the process is not an important factor, and control of the 
bladder may be regained. crontrol of the bowels is a more difficult 
matter, but several pa tients who had been incontinent at times 
regained control of defecation by careful attention to regularity 
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of movements. Abdominal distention may be a troublesome feature 
and every effort should be expended to control it •. 
. Patients with pernicious anemia. especially those wi th 
changes in the spinal cord, must be given careful attention to 
prevent bed-sores. These may form over any of the bony prominences, 
especially the sacrum and the hips. Ulcerations may appear in the 
intergluteal folds. Besides the systemic treatment. reddened skin 
areas may be painted daily with collodion solution. The ulcers 
tend to heal more rapidly and with less discharge if they are ex-
posed to light. Deep u.lcers may be treated with hot packs of gauze 
wet with a saturated solution of boric acid until the infection 
clears, and the parts then exposed to air without dressings. }ben 
the blood count is below two million 'per cubic millimeter, espec-
ially if the patient is weak, bed rest Should be prescribed; but 
the patient should be allowed to get up as soon as his strength 
will allow it, in order to avoid the ~in irritation. 
When the patient is unable to control his legs, he 
should be given passive and active exercises and should be en-
couraged to try to walk with aid. The muscles may be massaged. 
coincident with the application of dry heat. flome patients are· 
able to walk better if they separate their legs and use a wide base. 
l~ny apparently hopeless patients have regained the use of their 
legs under this regimen, although they remain somewhat spastic. 
In patients with mild loss of joint sensation, every effort should 
be made to teach them to take advantage of other sensations to 
guide their movements. Bandages may be tied about the legs, or 
adhesive tape may be strapped frOlDl areas of no sensation to areas 
Where the senaation is nonnal. Oooasionally enough sensation may 
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be obtained when the shoe-strings are tied very tightly to aid the 
patient in walking more normally. The vibration sense 0 f the tibias 
may be regained as th.e patient improves. 
The blood count usually reaches normal in from two to 
four months. During this time the liver diet or the taking of liver 
extract must be carefully followed. IVhen the red blood cell coun t 
is normal, the amount of liver may be reduced to one~half pound 
(O.2kg.} five times a week, and later, with periodic blood examin-
ations, to three times a week. The maintenance dose of liver" ex-
tract has not been determined, but the minimum probably is around 
the equivalent of 300 gm. of liver three times a weak. Some patients 
will require more. In reducing .the amount of liver or liver ex-
traot, it must be remembered that a spontaneous remission lasts 
for varying lengths of time and the blood count may be maintained 
not because of the small amount of ingested liver, but because of 
the natural duration of the induced remission. When this terminates 
there will be a relapse if the liver intake is too low. Several 
patients have shown a tendency to a form of relapse even while 
on an adequate liver intake.. This manifests itself by a loss of 
appeti te t sore tongue, and aversion for liver, and when it is dis-
continued, the development of anemia. It is during this periOd that 
liver extract will be found valuable to tide over the days when 
the patient oannot take I iver. There appears to be less tendency 
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to develop an aversion to liver extraot than to liver .. 
While the liver extraot appears to be speeific for per"", 
nioious anemia it has little or no effect on most seoondary anemias. 
Whole liver haa an additional element, not possessed by this extraot, 
which may be valuable in other types of bl.ood regeneration. 'l'he 
diagnosis should be based on an adequate his tory, the oharacteristio 
physical observations, mild. ~r sever~ neurologic symptoms, achlor-
hydria, anemia with macrocytosis, a wide dispersion of the size of 
the red blood oells, a high color index, leukopenia, a mild throm-
bopenia, and a high ioterus index and bilirubin oontent in the blood 
serum. The s tools should be a tudied for parasi te ova and for blood .. 
The therapeutio test--feeding liver to see whether the anemia will 
di sappear .. -may cause 10.ss 0 f valuable time in anemias due to chronic 
hemorrhage or those associated with oanoer. 
Treatment is no t oomplete unless details of ordinary 
hygiene are carefully followed. Sunlight may have more than inci-
dental value and there is some work that suggests that ultraviolet 
rays may induce a remission.. Fecal infeotion should be eliminated 
whenever possible, particularly if the patient does not show a 
favorable response to liver therapy. Teeth should not be removed 
uJ;l.less one is fai;r.ly certain that the remaining ones are adequate 
for the proper ohewing of food or that a suitable false set can 
be provided. '2he ocoasional o~currence of a nutri tional anemia in 
adults from defective ability to take solid food makes th.is point 
one of i~portance. 
.~. 
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A thorough and widespread use of the liver· diet and 
of effective liver extracts has placed the treatment amoung the 
standard methods Of treating disease. Problems for the future are 
isolation of the aetive principle of liver,. determination, of the 
maintenance of dose, acceserory factors in cell and hemoglobin 
formation, and the adequate treatment of neurologic s~ptoms. 
PERNICIOUS ANEMIA - TRANSFUSION 
Prior to the institution of liver treatment, undoubt-
edly blood transfusion produced bet ter and more permanent results 
than any 0 ther the rap eu tic measure. I t is by no means a cure but 
it has certainly brought many a moribund patient back to 1i£e9 and 
in some cases it has been responsible for the ocaurrence of a 
remission.. Suoh cases as do respond with a remission may require 
anywhere from five to fifteen transfusions before a normal blood 
count is approached. The utmost extension of acrtive life attainable 
by the use of this measure probably follows upon the restorat.ion 
of the blood volume to normal by several large transfusions and the 
maintenancre of a relatively normal blood volume by repeated small 
transfusions to offset the hematopoiesis. 1'he usual procredure is 
to transfuse every two weeks, but there are objections to this. 
In pernicious anemia the hemoglobin and red blood cells 
are increased following a transfusion, but in from three to seven 
days, in mos t instancres, a drop of these elements occurs. 'l'his 
reduction is often greater than the previous increase, bringing 
the blood count to a lower level than before the transfusion. 
Because of this, when the interval between the transfusions is 
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too long, the gOOQ accomplished by a single transfusion is 10st~ 
The resul t is similar when a seoond transfusion is given.. Recent-
ly, a patient was seen who had reoeived six transfusions of from 
500 to 800 00. every two weekS, whose red blood oells and hemo-
globin were lower after the series of transfusions than before. 
Permitting too long an interval to elapse between transfusions 
is responsible for more of the poor results in pernicious anemia 
than any other single factor. To overcome this, the transfusions 
are given every three to five days, thereby adding blood elements 
before there is a decided decrease. "iVi th the use of these smaller 
amounts of Whole blood, from 350 to 450 ca. t depending on the 
weight of the patient, from every three to five days, it has been 
possible to bring the red blood cells and hemoglobin to a normal 
pOint in nearly every instance. In acdition when smaller amounts 
are given, a donor can be used more frequently. 
ARSENIC IN THE TREATMENT OF PERNICIOUS ANEMIA 
It has long been felt that arsenic has some value in 
the treatment of pernicious anemia. Usually it is employed as in 
the treatment of secondary anemia, but recently the arsenical shook 
treatment, the administration by mouth of subcutaneous injeotion of 
a few large doses of arsenic, has apparently, been followed by 
1"" .. 
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striltingly good results in a few instanaes. One has always to 
be wary in a condition so prone to wax and wane as in this dis-
ease. Most practitioners use the drug in the belief that it is a 
stimulant to blood building tissues, but Barker has very well 
asked~ "is this tissue not overstimulated at all times in Per-
nicious Anemia"" He suggests that arsenic because of its toxici ty 
may produce its good effects by inhibition of phagocytic aativity 
wi thin the reticulo endothelial system .. 
IRON IN THE TREATMENT OF PERNICIOUS ANEMIA 
It has not been shown that Iron has any value whatever 
in the treatment 0 f Pernicious Anemia. 
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